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IlOCAIAND DISTRICT NEWS |: ^ »
—Pinms, peaches and pears just ar
rived last night, at the Bazaar.

Mrs. C. Way, Sank Ste Marie, On
tario, is visiting her daughter,. Mrs.
Vickery.

The W. M. S. rally is to be held ear
ly in October. „

Mr. George Lee, of Thompson’s gro
cery, is in Toronto on a visit.

Miss Annie Hickey was in Quyon,
Que, visiting friends.

John Brcoker has gone to Plessis 
N. Y. where he has secured employ
ment.

Johnston Green, Moos*jaw, Sask., 
who has been quite ill at the home of 
W. Green is reported much better

Mrs. Michael Hudson visited Mr. 
and Mrs. F. ft. Moore on Sunday after
noon

:

itBROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

inrfI
! tV*
f V-:,. - OP CANADA.i—Hides and live poultry wanted— 

at C. H. Wilson, Athens.
The Pentecostal People held a Cimp- 

mcetlng at the outlet lost week.
Women’s Institute “paper day” will 

be held on the 23rd. inst.
Mr. White, of Gananoqtie, is visiting 

his sister, Mrs. Fiancis Blancher.
Mr. Eric Hull was the guest of Mr. 

F. R. Moore ou Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Bruce Moore are visit

ing the latter's sis'er in Oswego.
Methodist S. S. Rally is being plan

ned for October 1st- 
V Miss Irene Morris left last week for 
Belleville to attend college.

Mrs. C. L. Lamb was a recent guest 
in BreckvilJe for a few days.
^.Born, on Sept, 19, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Sheffield, a son.
—Errly buying in large quantities ac
counts for the Excellent Values in 
Boots and Rubbers at H. H. Arfiold a.

Mrs. Edward Foster and Mr. Herb 
Foster were Sunday guests at the home 
of F. R Moore.
—Fruit season in full swing, Sugar 
down in price. Both of first quality 
at Eaton’e.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL PAID UP........
RESERVE FUNDS........

Every department of Banking efficiently conducted.

Special attention given to Farmers’ Business, Cheese Fac
tory and Dairy Accounts

$10.000.000 
. $7,000,000 
...$7,250,984Visit Our Fall 

Opening
!

J

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED
ATHENS BRANCH, F. A. ROBERTSON. Manager

<* Frank ville Office Open Wednesdays.New Millinery, Suits, 
Coats, Blouses, etc. CHIVAREE ENDS

IN POLICE COURT
Mrs. Williams an Interesting Speaker.
Very interesting, indeed, was the 

address of Mr*». (Rev.) T G. Williams, 
president of the Montréal branch of 
the W. M. S., on Missions, delivered 
to about one üuîtdred and fifty persons 
in the Athens Methodist church Fri
day evening last. Mrs. Williams was 
the founder of the Athens Women's 
Auxiliary and when she heard the re
port of the otticeis on its work she ex
pressed horse If as move than delighted 
at its prosperous condition. She touch
ed briefly on the mission w^rk in 
Japan, China and Canada, the Japanese 
mission field being the greatest work 
of the society. She told oi the wonder
ful results from small begiuiugs, the 
converting to Christianitw of great 
masses ot tlm Japanese hf systematic 
evangelizing. Herllthhew was an in
spiration ta the aifStiiiar^Jr^

The musical program consisted of 
music by the choir and solos and duets 
in which Rev’s. Vickery aud Stafford 
took part.

A hearty vote of thanks was ^ten- 
dered to Mrs. Williams at the close rf 
her address.

^Died, on Sept. 17, at Addison, Miss 
Anna Raynor, adopted daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Scott, Addison, 
aged 24 years. The funeral was con
ducted by Rev. Rural Doan Sway ne.

Died, on Sept. 17, at Greenbush, 
Mrs. Angelina Connell, aged 59. The 
funeral look place at GreéÉbush on 
Sept 19, conducted by Rev. Baldwin.

Ten Residents of Plum Hollow Fined on 
Charge of Disorderly ConductBlack and Navy Broadcloth 

* Suits
Byrou Derbyshire has gone to Toron

to. While theie he will visit his sister,
Mrs. W. Everett Smythe.

The teachers of the Brockville and 
Leeds inspectorial district will meet in 
convention at Brockville on Oct. 19-20.

Mrs. Powell Elgin visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Scovil Robeson last 
week.

Mr. and Mre. Jas. K. Redmond 
Wight’s Corners have moved to W. H.
Jacob's house. Henry street.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Leach, of Mon
tague. and little son, Byron, were guests 
of relatives here.

Mrs. Webster and son, Lieut. Law- The n,ixl daV “ dl”r-ie was >“iJ 
rence, of Halifax, are guests of the for- 1 *n me“ lul; •'«^deriy conduct.
Diet’s mother, Mrs. B. Livingston. The following pa.d SG.v5 to the Police

Magistrate : Frank lacka berry, Waiter 
x Mrs. PerlevsQgpss and baby, Alice, Percival, liyle Newsome, Worthy 
Edmonton, Alt*, left on last week for 
a shout visit in Toronto envoûte home )ay, Chas. Harte, Leonard Knapp, Sid- 
after a three mouths’ visit here.

On the reconciliation of a married 
couple after numerous pat tings and 
pievious reconciliations, residents of 
Plum Hollow celebrated the occa ion 
with a chivaree. Tuis *'ti no-honored’* 
custom is peculiar to rural districts. 
Tne participants procure for themselves 
old tin cans, horns, bells, aud other 
articles that will produce noice. After 
an opening serenade the mairied couple 
are asked for money to treat the crowd.
Things did not go smo >thly on this oc

casion, their demands being refused 
with much fervor. Consequently the 
chivaree continued with all its horrible 
noise.

convertible collars,Trimmed with silk braid, new
Prices $35 and $30.

Winter Coats Mr. Roy Parish, Hamilton, a former 
member of Reporter staff, is a guest of 
his paients, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Parish.

In Kersey Cloths, Tweeds. Chinchilla, Blanket 
Cloth and Zebeline. Good flare, large convertible 
collars and belts. Prices from $35 down to $15.

Mr. Charles Ferguson, ot Glen Buell 
the guest of relatives friends in

Glen Morris on Sunday last.
, Miss Florence Rahnier lma returned 

front Lansdowne where she spent the 
past two months with her aunt.
A. M. Eaton was at Lvn recently con
ducting service in tne absence of Dr. 
Meyers, the pastor.
_If yon ate hungry, just step into the
Bazaat; you will fined most everything 
in fruit and vegetables to satis!y your 
wants.

V Mis. Albert Greeohntn, Pliillipsville 
has i cceiyed not tication from the Re
cord Office at Ottawa that 219290, Pte. 
Samuel Arthur Gveenham was officially 
reported killed in action, on Sept. 2nd.

-No partridge may be killed in Ontar
io until October 1918, according to the 
Game and Fishery Laws which have 
just been issued.

Messrs. Lloyd Willson, Kingston; 
George Holmes, Athens; and Harry 
Huns, Winnipeg, spent a few days at 
Charleston Lake.
—Mrs. O. Lillie, of Westport, will vis
it At hens each week to give instructions 
in China Painting. Special attention 
to oriler work and firing. For further 
information, call at Mis. A K. Brown’s.

Travellers on the C. N. R. from this 
district to Ottawa Exhibition, report 
that the traffic was heavier than ever 
before.

pi. Dr. Janies Mackie and Mrs. Mackie, 
Ignace, aie guests of the former’s lather 
John Mackie for a few days before leav
ing tor Europe. —

Mr. Gordon Barber, o( Grand Prair
ie, Peace River District, was in Athens 
this week renewing old acquaintances. 
He has spent the summer in Ontario ; 
but for a number of years has been in 
the West. He is en old A.H.S. boy 
and took great interest in the exciting 
baseball played in Athens at that time.

Kindlv save vour papers and maga
zines, and they will be called for Sat
urday, 23rd. Please tie them in bun
dles, and place outside where the boys 
can1 easily get them. By so doing, 
you will be assisting the Red Cross 
Society, as the money from the sale of 
waste paper goes to that fund through 
the Women’s Institute.

;
Wlitleu, Thos. McFadden, Wm. B tic

ROBERT WRIGHT CO IhUÎtedThe ! liey Higgin, Wesley Preston.
Ill the lace ot this calamity, a meet

ing was held, and it was decided to 
have a social oo’tlie 22 d to raise mon-

Wednesday, Friday and Saturday of 
this week are Ember Days and observ
ed in tire Roman Catholic Church with 
useajjjasting requirements.

Mr. Ferguson P. Moore, Miss Lena 
Moore and Miss Hattie Moore were 
guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Osh Wiltse 
Sunday-last.

Born, at Glasgow, Scotland, on An- : Hubert Pearl 
gust 10,,to Dr. G. H. R. and Mrs. ! England, hits 
Hamilton, a daughter, Jean Margaret. , f,onl- Pte. Stagg, whose home is in 

We are pleased to learn that Miss | England, enlisted here early last sum- 
Lena Wills was one of the successful ; nier with the 59th Battalion, being at 
teachers at the Toronto Summer School. ' that time a farm laborer at Chantry.

.... ... . T,. ! Pte. Stagg left heie with the 59tb,
School Fairs wr 1 be hehl at Plum ; afterwa,.ds bei transféré,! to another 

Hollow Sept. 27; Athens, Oct. C; Elgin, j Cana(Jlan bau»,^ on the tiriug |ine.

IBROCKVILLE CANADA3 j ey to reimburse the fined ones.
MA

Pte. H. P. Stagg, Chantry Soldier,
^ Reported Wounded 

The Militia Department at Ottawa 
annonces in the casual tv list that Pte.

Stagg, next ot" kin in 
been wounded at the SOPERTON

Miss. Lambert, Cardinal, is visiting 
triends here and at Delta.

Mr. ahd Mrs. J. Johnston, Lyn4- 
hurst, visited E J. Sufl'el’s on Sunday 
last.

SPECIAL CORDUROY SALE
At DAVIS’ Brockville Mr. H. Gray, Forfar, has purchased 

the S. Stevenson imttL --
Miss. Laura Howard; Miss- Beryl 

D rvis and Leonard Howard are attend
ing A. H. S.

Mr. M. Singleton who recently 
returned from Sask., left on Wedneday 
last for Toronto college.

Miss E Danby. of Lyndhnrst has 
charge of our school for this year.

The Girls' sowing circle meets Wed
nesday at the home ot A. Philips.

A big purchase of Imported Corduroy bought 2 years ago at a 
special price, now on sale, width, 27 inch.
Colors : Ivory, Mode, Grey, Green, Light and Dark Navy 
Bine, Green, Medium Brswn, African Brown, Light and Dark 
Red, also Jet Black. Note the width and the Sale Price per yd.

—For the beat value in ready-to-wear | 
clothing, Suits, Orel coats or separate j
Pants, men's or boy’s go to H. H. Ar- Mrs T j Vickery will receive at 
n<dd *■ ; her home Friday afternoon from 3 to 6.

Mrs. Stowel!, of Brockville, and Mr. j yjls h.E. Cornell is having her resb 
Roy Stowell and bride, of I-lubie, Sask , deucu Singled, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. i 
Brown.

LOCAL ITEMS

50c
—The Bazaar front has undergone en- 

i other change—a widening of the center 
Mrs. Thomas Drennan returned last I window. A National cash register has 

week from Brockville General Hospit ! j)een piacej jn the store. Keep your 
al, where she has been receiving med- ou the Bazaar—it's growing, 
ical treatment. 1

New Black Se,alette Coating 54 inch at $6.50 yd. 
New Black Baby Lamb Coating 54 inch at S5.00 yd. 
New Black Silk Chiffon Velvet 40 inch at $4.50 yd.

| We learn that white fish licenses for 
Charleston Lake will not be granted 
this year.
—Wise is he who buys his coal before 
the winter snow begins to fly.* Many 

unnecessary shiver has been caused 
by late ordering. Get it now from W. 
Lome Steacy.

This is the list day of Delta Fair. 
Automobiles have made travelling so 
easy and convenient that the attend
ance is very good.

Mrs. R. C. Latimer was a guest of 
Mrs. H. H, Henderson in Portland. 
Mrs. Henderson accompanied her on 
her return and spent the week-end. 

_ ... . . Mr. and Mrs. Milford Mott, of Utica,
Mr. Leory Kenny will entertain in N y. are also guests of Mrs. Latimer, 

town Hall, Delta to-night, Sept. 20th i 6
(last night of Delta Fair) and the local | V Died, on Saturday, at her resistance 
Dramatic club will present a farce , Athens, very suddenly, Mrs'Sarah 
“Miss Halpingavs mistake.” Mr. ! Brown. The funerai took place on 
Kennv is a well known entertainer of Monday, services being conducted by 
Toronto. | Rev. T. J. Vickery. Obituary will

* On Sunday, October 1. the Rt. Rev. ! appeBr n6Xt W6ek’
Dr. Bid well. Lord Bishop of Kingston, 
will make his annual visit to this 
parish and administer the Apostolic 
Rite of Holy Confirmation at Oak 
Leaf 10.30, Delta 3, and Athens 7.

Capt. T. Ashmore Kidd, son ofT. A.
Kidd, Burritt’s Rapids, who went over
seas with the 1st Canadian division, 
was wounded with the 2nd Battalion 
at St. Julien, returned to Canada and 
re-enlisted in the 15Gth Battalion, has 
deen promoted to rank of major, accord 
ing to orders just issued. When Barrie- 
fie'd camp was opened this year Major 
Kidd was appointed aide-de-camp and 
ordetly officer to the commandant, Brig
adier-General Hemming and is still at
tached to headquarters.

PLUM HOLLOWThe Cornwall town council has 
struck a rate of 25mills for general pur
poses and 7 mills for publie works and I 
10 mills for separate schools.
—A community social will be held on ! vu' 
Percival’s lawn. Plum Hollow, Friday | ttn 
evening, Sept. 22. Proceeds in aid of! 
Plum Hollow boys; balance to go to 
Red Cross.

Cn Saturday afternoon, a motoring 
party from Brockville consisting of 
Mrs. D. M. Spaidal, Miss McCrea, 
Miss Helen Dennis, Misses Mary and 
Helen Spaidal and Master Donald, 
spent a few hours at the house of Mrs. 
Helen E. Cornell.

R. DAVIS & SON, BROCKVILLE Sept. 13
A number from here motored to 

Kingston on Saturday.
Austin McVeity is visiting friends 

in Watertown N. Y.
Among those attending the Ottawa 

Exhibition are C.Bogart. G. Tackaberry 
H. Kilborn, O. Chick, and H Stevens.

Clothes made to measure CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Our Fall and Winter Samples are all in, and 
it’s none too early to leave your measure for 
your Fall Suit or Overcoat. If you know 
about our special made to measure clothes. 

If you don’t there is no 
better time to become familiar with our 
special order department to see our splendid 
range of samples, the very latest models, 

the good tailoring, and the moderate prices 
we are charging.

Ask our patrons—that’s the test.

The annual Harvest Thanksgiving 
services for the parish of Athens and 
Lansdowne Rear ■ will be held on Sun
day, September 24, as follows : Delta, 
10 30 ; Oak Leaf, 3 ; Athens, 7. The 
Rev. T. Austin Smith, rector of Ox- 

i ford Mills, will conduct all services.
I The special Thanksgiving offerings 
will be for the Mission Fund.

Rev. Mr. Collins will conduct ser
vice in the Athens Baptist church at 

I 7 o’clock Sunday evening. The anni
versary services this year will be held 
On Sunday, Oct. 1st at 10.30 and 7. 
Rev. H. W. Wright, B. A., of Smith's 
Falls will preach, and there will be 
special music by the choir. *

“Youth and Service” a Methodist 
publication, contains a touching obitu
ary of the late Lieut. Gordon Hughes 
who was killed in action with the 
Northumberland Fusiliers of the Imper
ial army. Excerpts from his letters 
show how freely and cheerfully he 
placed liitnoell at the disposal of his 
nation.

we rest our care. Eye Rest for 
Tired Eyes

IS OBTAINED by our 
scientifically fitted glasses. 
They enable the eyes to do 
as much work and possi
bly more than they ever 
did. Our equipment for 
examination of the eyes 
is equal to the best. Sat
isfaction guajanteed.

Ammunition!

We are headquarters for Remington 
and Dominion shells and car
tridges. Get your fall supply

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE EARL 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY
The Store of Quality 

BROCKVILLE H. R. KNOWLTON
ATHENS, ONT. Jeweler ancjl Optician 

ATHENS

SÎÙ


